
 

 
 

   Issue No. 51 ----  Since Oct. 2019 

   
 

  
THE NEXT NEWSLETTER DEADLINE WILL BE FEBRUARY 29TH  

                 

 

 

Hi fellow members, 
 
It's just amazing that this year of 2024 has 
seen a month go by already.  It must mean 
that time flies when you’re having fun. 
While the club on the greens had a "Black 
Saturday" on the 20th what focused my 
attention was the fantastic number of 
members that stayed after the game to help 
each other, console and laugh together and 
as we strive to be better as a group, we do 
realize that we all would like to be more 
successful and the work that would be 
required to be more competitive. 
 
The internal competitions, are all reaching 
the pointy end, so very good luck and good 
bowling to all the members left in the draws, 
from what I have seen and heard there have 
been some very close and competitive games 
so may this continue. 
 

 

 

Stay safe as the weather warms up and I 
wish all members that are having their own 
personal health issues all the very best and 
do not forget that the Tanunda Bowling 
Club family have you in their thoughts. 
 
One last thing if you are able to participate 
in other clubs tournaments that would be 
great as we need to help them as they help 
us. 
 
See you on the green. 
 
Regards  
Richard. 
 

PS “I want my children to have all the 

things I couldn't afford. 

Then I want to move in with them.” 

                      Phyllis Diller   
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Hey Members, please check the tournament notices that Murray  

has taken time to send out to you via Email…make up a team. !!! 

 

just look at all the fun you can have… 

 

 

 

With a word in my ear from a 

“a most reliable source” came 

The story about Burra Club 

lunch room being soooo loud 

that Neil Stewart  went outside 

to get his earplugs but our 

lovely Sue decided to 

improvise… 

 

 
Thank you Shaz good one !! 

 

 

Ladies Thursday  Top 1st Tanunda 177pts - 2nd   Kapunda 164 pts. - 3rd Freeling 143 -         4th Angaston 132pts 

Thursday Div 1 4th  1st Nuri.  179pts -      2nd Angaston 160pts. -   3rd Lyndoch 112pts -  4th Tanunda 107pts 

Thursday Div 2 Blck. Top 1st Tan.Blk 179pts -   2nd Angaston 170pts. -  3rd Kapunda 160pts -  4th Mt.Pleas.138pts 

Thursday Div 2 Wht. 11th  1st Tan.Blk 179 pts -  2nd Angaston 170pts. -  3rd Kapunda 160pts -  4th Mt.Pleas.138pts 

Sat Division 1     83pts   8th  1st Angaston 261pts - 2nd Lyndoch 169pts. -  3rd Kapunda 158pts -  4th Mt.Pleas.146pts 

Sat Division 2    103pts 3rd 1st Angaston 180pts - 2nd Kapunda 148pts. - 3rd Tanunda 103pts -   4th Lyndoch 103pts 

Sat Division 3    135pts 3rd 1st Kapunda 154pts -  2nd Angas.Blu 151pts. - 3rd Tanunda 135pts -  4th Eudunda 128pts 

Sat Division 4    130pts 3rd 1st Eudunda 157pts -  2nd Lynd.Gld  148pts. - 3rd Tanunda 130pts -  4th Kapunda 117pts 



NIGHT OWLS NEWS ….
    

         
The Tanunda Night Bowlers return in 2024 saw the arrival of a couple of Scottish lads in the Valley 

for Vintage. Lewis Fotheringham and Greg Phillips, seen here with Kenny Glass, enjoyed an Aussie 

welcome from the bowlers.  

          
  The winners on the night were the Top Dogs,                  The David Franz Larrikin Award went 

   Bernice Clark, Gino Tarco, Joy Boetteger,                     to Eden Lowke, pictured with Kenny Glass  

        Udo Boetteger with Kenny Glass. 

 



      
More winners for Tanunda Bowling Club Night Bowls were  

the ‘Camilla Parker Bowls‘ team. Adrian Walker, Simon Hicks, 
Jackson Gloyne and Daniel Murphy pictured here with Kenny Glass.   

 
 

 
The David Franz Larrikin Award went to 

Peter Koch for his exceptional pineapple bowls. 
 

 

   



February

 

     Apologies if I have missed your Birthday please let me know for future Newsletters as I am still short a few members on     

   my list.        If you wish to be excluded for personal reasons please advise asap.         No actual ages will ever be presented . 

                            

     Marg Slater    0408087529     mnslater41@gmail.com          

                                                                                           

Please check out the links below … “REMEMBER TO USE CONTROL LEFT CLICK TO VIEW” 

TBC FACEBOOK PAGE                    
                                     https://www.facebook.com/tanundabowlingclub1923/                        
 
 
TBC WEBPAGE                           https://tanunda.bowls.com.au                                                               
                     
 

       

 

                                                  
                                                                         https://barossavalleycollision.com.au      (control/left click) 
 

https://www.facebook.com/tanundabowlingclub1923/
https://tanunda.bowls.com.au/
https://tanunda.bowls.com.au/
https://barossavalleycollision.com.au/


                          

               “SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS  

                                                                                     

             
  

                    
 

        
 

       

                    
 

 
                                                                    
 

 

 

                                          
 
                                                                                                      

Member’s and Sponsor’s  contribution are always welcome. 
Contact Marg by  -   phone: 08 85630012,    Mob:  0408087529 or text,    email: mnslater41@gmail.com 

                   
  

 

mailto:mnslater41@gmail.com
https://wohlers.com.au/
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